Student Profile Reports provide up to 13 years of data on students, including demographic information, attendance records, historical standardized test scores, Lexile levels, local assessments, grades, and enrollment history. Gifted Eligibility/EL Screener/IEP forms assist in determining eligibility, making appropriate placements, and scheduling support services.

The Parent/Student Portal provides SLDS data in a student and parent friendly view promoting understanding of academic progress. Online resources aligned to course standards empower students and parents to practice at home.

The State Assessment Classroom Performance, or Domain Analysis Report, provides direction for students needing remediation, monitoring, and acceleration according to subject and domain. As new assessment data is loaded into SLDS, teachers can easily create remediation and enrichment groups.

---

**Get to know students**

**Increase communication**

**Differentiate instruction**

**WHY SHOULD TEACHERS USE SLDS?**

**Locate resources**

Teacher Resource Link (TRL) is a searchable collection of digital resources aligned by grade, subject, and standard.

The “gold key” search from the teacher’s schedule box allows for a quick standards-based search for resources.

The Essential Toolkit is within the TRL and contains curriculum resources and videos for improving professional practice.

**Analyze student growth**

The SGP report gives teachers access to Student Growth Percentiles and annual targets.

TestPad allows teachers to create formative assessments with various question types, align them to standards, and deliver them online through the Student Portal.

Local assessment data, like STAR and MAP, can be imported into SLDS to show student growth during the year.

**Access PL**

Professional Learning (PL) contains free, online, self-paced professional modules for improving practice and meeting requirements for TKES.